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• A range of composite indices have been developed attempting to quantify gender equality or
inequality.

• Three gender indices are contrasted in this paper:

1. The Global Gender Gap Index (GGI) - WEF
2. The Gender Inequality Index (GII) - UNDP
3. The Social Institutions and Gender Index (SIGI) - OECD

Gender equality indices



Data presentation

Comparison of rankings provided by 
Gender Equality Indices by region



Method – why PCA?

Objective:

• We want to understand key relationships and implications for development

Problem:

• We have too many observations and dimensions

Solution:

• Use PCA to reduce dimensional space to make analyses more effective



Summary of gender inequality indices used in the analysis

Data collection



Data presentation

Scree plot of eigenvalues of factors after PCA



Results

Retained principal components (eigenvectors)

114 countries with data for all
15 sub-indices - sample
represents 87 per cent of the
world’s population.



Analysis #1
Education & social conditions VS 

economic and labour participation

https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/277456/
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https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/277456/


Analysis #2
Education & social conditions VS 

political empowerment
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https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/288478/

https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/288478/


Analysis #3
Education & social conditions VS 

health
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https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/288599/

https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/288599/


• MDGs: 8 Goals - 21 targets – 60 indicators
of which: 13 targets gender related

– Mainly health, social conditions & education
– Only 3 indicators on economic & labour participation

• SDGs: 17 Goals - 169 targets - 232 indicators 
of which: 38 targets and 53 indicators gender related 

– Greater recognition of economic & labour market participation (14 targets - 17 indicators)
– Political empowerment (3 targets - 4 indicators)
– Social conditions & education (18 targets - 24 indicators)
– Health (6 targets - 8 indicators)

Relevance to the 2030 Agenda



• Multiple types of gender inequality occur simultaneously within a country
– Complexity makes effective policy difficult
– PCA helps to synthesise multiple factors to identify key components of gender equality

• The main factors central to gender equality are:
1. Education & social conditions;
2. Economic and labour market participation;
3. Political empowerment; and
4. Health.

• Principal factors align with SDGs quite well

• Countries must prioritise different factors affecting gender equality to the local context

Conclusions



• But something is missing…

Conclusions



Women’s empowerment in Trade

Missing from development policy frameworks –

Source: UNCTAD Policy Brief – 2018.10 No.70  
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